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H DAILY LINE TO PORTLAND.

H -- STEAM EKS

Altona and Ramona
i LEAVE

DAILY.
Portland, 6f45 m.
Salem 7 ft. m except Sunday.

Quick time, regular service and ciicap

....rates....' m. P. BALDWIN,
Agent, Salem.
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New Goods Crowding In.
And choice- ones too. Not kinds

tnado to sell, with no thought of wear-

ing qualities, hut sightly kinds with
everlasting wear, and a credit to tlie
seller; an economy to the bujer.

Black Dress Goods.
One shipment Just received, and wo

do not hesitate to say that our black
goods stock will surpass any previous
season.

Capes and Jackets,
Advanced shipments In. .See the

new beauties.

Men's Overcoats,
New styles Just In. Ask for the K.

N & V. overcoat. Its a magnet.

Straw Hats,
Values up to $1.50 to close at 50c.

J, J, Dalrymple Cor

PERSONAL.

Hon. F. C. Baker came upfront
Portland this morning.

Gov. W. P. Lord returned this after-
noon from Southern Oregon.

The Misses Daly, of Sclo, are the
guests of Mrs. G. It. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Irvlnu returned
this afternoon fiom Seal Itocks.

Attorney W. II. Holmes transacted
legal business In Portland today.

Rov. P. U. Hetzlor was u Portland
passenger via tho Salem local today.

State Treasurer Phil Metsclum re-

turned this morning from Portland.

C. Van Patten inndo a Hying busi-

ness trip to Chcmawa this morning.

Stato Superintendent G. M. Irwin
loft Monday afternoon for Baker City.

J Ion. Frank C Baker, ex-- Stato
Printer, of Portland, Is In tho city on

business.
Amos Strong was a southbound pas-seng- or

via tho llosoburg mall this
morning.

Hon. Thos. Kay returned to Water-
loo this morning, after n brief sojourn
at homo.

Geo. W. DavlB was a northbound
passenger via the Salem local this
morning.

Mrs. Bud Chapman roturncd this
morning after a visit with Hlllsboro
relatives.

Misses V. and May Dlcklson, woro
homo-comin- g passongors on tho after-
noon train.

Mrs. Thos. Hubbard and children
went to Portland on tho Salem local

this morning.
Miss Brohaut, who has been visit-

ing Salem friends, returned to Port-
land this morning.

E. W. Copps and Fred Schvab, of
Mt. Angel woro In tho city yestordoy
afternoon on business.

Mrs. Ithoda Edcs aud daughtor.Mrs.
II. w. Meyers, woro passongors on tho
Salem local this morning.

Miss Margaret Perry and Emmott
Jones loft this morning for Oregon
City on a visit to friends.

Mrs. D. L. Flestor and Miss Ella
Bhlpp wont to Portland this morning
expecting to return Thursday.

Gonoral Geo. II. Williams cnino up
from Portlahd, this morning, and will
speak at tho Opera house tonight.

Miss Harlotto Clinton has returned
from Eola, whore sho has been spend-

ing n few days with Mrs. J. J. Head.

Fall Dress Goods Sale
Seo grand display In cornor window.

Now Serges, Henriettas, Salollsjftmey
Figured Black Dross Goods, Ladles
Cloths, Trlcotss, Backings, etc.

Trimmings,
In Jet, gluts, braids, ribbons, laces,

silks and vclvots.

Linings, Jk, X X
Cambrics, rustles, saleshts, linens

and libers.
We propose to soil iiioro dross goods

this fall than ever boforo. Wo will
give now styles nnd tho best values for
your money to uo lounu wiiji'vu- -

.Willis Bros. & Co.
.Court nnd,Uberty.

Tho Cash Dry Goods," Clothing and
Shoe nous?,

k ms'l'tC'
If wm want, ii ininit IllWt' tU Weitr ill

the hop Adds try lour BLACK CAT
I BRAND. Tlicy cost two-hit- s, out
they are the best liiccsttncnt ever
made. No. JO for girls, No. 15 for
boys, No 10 for ladles.

I Another iL'ood one Is that boys
lieavv. Kcaniless ribbed, nhcs (J to 8J,
1&C

Two waists for the price of one.
Choice of any shirt waist up to $1.50

X 75 Cents!
Some good ones yet remain I nK. 50c

lines, 10c; 75c ones, 50c.

T. flolverson.

Hon. Til. Ford went to Jefferson
tills morning where he Is hilled to ltd-dro-

the local Republicans tonight.

Miss Ellle Vnnderpool.who has been

the guest of the Misses Crclghtoti, left
this morning for her home at bodu-vlll- e.

Mrs. F.N. Derby and children nnd

Miss Minnie DeLong returned this
nfternoon from a summer's outing at
Newport.

Arjlile D. McUully, of The Dalles,

who has been a guest of his aunt Mrs.
M. J. CreUhton, left this morning for
his home.

Miss Pearl Mncey, of South Salem,
returned home last Saturday after
a two mouths visit Willi relatives in

t ic country.
Loj Stelner and Dr. E. B. Phllbrook

accompanied by their families have
returned from Slab Creek niter a

pleasant outing.
Mayor Walter Tooze passed through

Sal nit this morning en route forGates
whore ho will address the local Repub
licans tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Mclntyre, Mrs.

A. E. Lawrence and Master Frank
Harrltt returned last evening from a
pleasant outing at Ocean Park.

Mrs. F. A. Wiggins and child nnd
Misses Mablc Wiggins and Blanche
Albert, returned this afternoon, from
a pleasant outing at Seal Rocks.

Webster Klncald, who has been
spending several weeks with his
father, Secretary of Stato Klncald,
returned to Eugene today, where he
will soon resume his studies.

Miss It. T. Smith, of
tho Salem public schools, was a pas-

senger to Roseburg on tho morning
local, where sho will combine business
with pleasure for a few days.

Wm. Flestor, who has been visiting
his parents in this clty,left this morn-

ing for Walla Walla, where ho will
again resume work-a- s uows agent on
tho O. It. Ss N. lino between that city
and Spokane.

Miss May Mullt, who has been the
guest of Salem friends tho past week,
loft this morning for hor homo at
Lebanon. Miss Mullt's brothcr,Lloyd
well-know- n In Salem Is now telegraph 1

oporator at Tallman.
Forest W.Fisher, of Tlio Dallcs.loft

Sundayaftcrnoon for Palo Alto whore
ho will attend Stanford university
this winter. Whllo In tho city ho
was tho guest of his cousin Miss
Molllo Croighton.

ii mm "

In a Dilkmma. General Geo. II.
Williams, ot Portland Is to speak at
tho opera house this evening for Mc-Klnl-

and tho gold standard. Ho Is
ono of tho most eminent men on tho
coast and will command n good audi-

ence. Mr. Williams mailed his speech
from Portland last Saturday, hut it
has failed to reach Salem. It Is not
know what effect this will havo upon
his talk tonight, but ho will no doubt
plcaso his friends. Tho Orcgonlan
has a copy of his speech which will
probably bo printed In tho morning.

Attiie Hospital: The board of
control of tho Salem hospital hold a
meeting lastovcnlng at tho hospital
when Miss Abble Mills was selected
to Bticceed Miss Mona Bowman as
superintendent of that institution.
Miss Bowman recently handed In her
resignation to the board which ac-

cepted it with many regrots slnco sho
has proven a most oxcellont oflicer.
Miss Mills assumed hor duties as
superintendent this morning.

Was Not Elioiule.A convict re-

cently sent up to tho "pen" at Salem,
was asked tho fonnul question, among
others, which uro propounded to nil
arrivals: "What Is your rollglony"
"II 1," ho exclaimed, "does a fellow

hov to hov rellglpn In ordor to got In

hero? Well, I ain't got non." Eu-

gene Guard.

iTltKQUUtKsBiuiNS To run a pop-

ular restaurant ami maintain a high
standard or oxcollonco at low prices.
Tho stall at Strong's, from tho propri-

etor to tho last man employed, all
contribute to tho success of this hoyso.

Pheasant Season. Tho game
law in regard to shooting pheasants,
grouse, eU' Is now tiff, and many a
bird will bite the, dust boforo night.
It scorns that we can already smell
thorn frying,

m

Professor Bloss aud family of tho O.

A. 0., will leavo for the east on

tit rrrr rrm r
TAXES TURNED OVER.

The Sheriff Makes a Liberal Payment to
the Treasurer.

Sheriff F. T. Wrlghtman today
turned over to County Treasurer
Geo. L. Brown $1,307.20 taxes to be

credited as follows:
Poll tax 10 00
(Jltv of Salem. 703 33
City of Woodburn. 7 jB2'

City or .leirerson 38
City of nervals 1 01

'

School district No. 21.. 377 53
School district No 4... 101 08
School district No. 103. 13 20
School district No. 3 .. 3 111 i

KpIwviI (Harriet. Nn. 8 ... 00
.. i ; j;r,. m 11 m
bCiiooi oisiriuu nu. i i

C'l.,.,.1 ,Jlulrl,.t "Vf 11 (I 0!)
tll.lllltfl I1IOLI11.V .l't "
School district No. ID 8 10
School district No. A fit
School district No. 07.... s Jit1

School district No. 71.... 10 02 '

School district No. 73. . . . 68'
School district No. 74. . . . 3 73
School district No. 0(1.... CO

School district No. 07.. . 2 13

School district No. 00. .'. . 2 38
School district No. 111... 1 00
School district No. lis... 3 07
State.county and state school 3,012 30

Total 20
m

Over the Range.

Mr. L. J. Gardner, who has Just re-

turned from a trip across tho moun-

tains, tells u h of the political situa-
tion up on the McKlnzIo trail. Ho
says he met and talked with many
campers and out of 52 he met on the
trail, he met hut one McKinlcy man.
He says Mr. B. F. Fin, of McKinzle, a
life long Republican, has declared for
Bryan. He has voted with the old
party ever since It was a party, but
this year ho must bid tho old ship
adieu. Another Lnno county man
named Madison Spares, aged nearly
70,say8 he has always voted tho Re-

publican ticket, but this year he can-

not do so and says he will vote for
Bryan on general principles, though
he has never deviated from tho Re-

publican path slnco It has been vis-

ible. Ho says the woods In the moun-

tains are full of the same kind of
sentiment.

From Roscdale.

Our harvest Is Unlshcd, the grain Ih

In tho bins and the threshers have
housed their machines. This Is an
unusually early finishing up for us by

a month or more. The crop was light
not averaging more than a two-thir- ds

crop, mostly of a fair quality. But
little oats was raised. A good fall
rain Is setting In, and cattle will meet
tho winter In good condition. Tho
health of theso parts is very good.
Everybody talks silver, reads Tub
Jouunal, and votes Bryan and Wat-
son.

Sonos Come ono and all and hear
Louis J. Allen nt tho free silver meet-

ing September 5, sing some of his new
campaign songs, tho latest out. Ho
is a poor hard working farmer. Buy
a song or him.

Exr.cuTOit. Tho proof of the tlnal
will and testament, of James T.
Barnes, was today filed In tho county
coiirt, and J. B. Barnes was appointed
executor under tho will.

Still They Come. Carl Brand,
late subject of Romania, today tiled
his declaration, or intentions, tobe- -

como a citizen.

Burnino. Burton Bros., yesterday
tired a now kiln or brick, bolng 400,
000. nnd tho llnest lot over fired In
their yards.

Insurance Companies Withdraw.

San FitANOisco, Sept. 1. Twomoro
Insurance companies havo Just an-

nounced their withdrawal from this
coast. They aro tho British-America- n

Assurance Company and tho
Western Assuranco Company, of To-

ronto, both Canadlau companies.
Poor business Is tho roasou given for
tho withdrawals.

Burglary at Roseburg.

RosEiiuno, Or., 'Sept. 1. II. M.

Wead's hardware storo was entered
last night by breaking a pane of glass

In a rear window. Tho burglars took

about $20 worth or cutlery and some

shot and shells.

Think It Over.
Have you ever beard of a medicine with

tueha record of cures ai Hood's Sarsaparilla?
Don't you know that Hood's Sarsaparilla,
the One True Wood Purifier, has procd over
and over again, that It has power to cure,
even alter all other remedies fail? If you
have impure blood you may take Hood's
Sarsaparilla with the utmost confidence that
it will do you good.

Hoods Pill's assist digestion. 35 cents.

Free Spectacles.
I probably como nearer making

presents of this kind than any ono
clso.as tho following will demonstrate,
I bollovo that in my glasses is cm-bodi-

all that is possible In
workmanship, material and quality,
and I spare no pains to mako correct
tits of tho lenses and frames. Con-huUatl-

and examinations freo. No.
235 Commercial streot. Como nnd seo
mo. Chahles H. Hinges.

21tf

Thoro's moro clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear. "Hoo
Cake" soap contains no freontkall and
will not Injure tho llnest lace. Try It
nnd notice tho dllloreuco In quality.
John Hughes.

THE MOTOR RAILWAY SOLD.

Thos. Holinuu Bids It In at the Receiv-

er's Sale.

nilm ..niirt irillSO touuy at ""
BeeelVer E.C Gilt cr opened the bids

on the motor railway property,
the tracks.l)ulldlngs,carsand pr

of the defunct conyjuny. A

man no?, oimiiu "i v""v" .":',
l)crbybld$.-7,0-

. T.e,)roer ,
a

sold to Mr. Jioiuiiin on mo "i n?I lc lit,to the approval of Judge
the clrcu t court, When the matter
Ii settled up, Mr. iioimiin ' '.'",
charge or the road anti nx it "i
operate It.

Mexicans Murdered.

ClIXMllKItLAIN, Sept. 1. Last April
...

lvvo Mexicans who clulm to nae come

direct from Arizona located on an ob--

R,.,irP. snnt near the head of Sage creek

in the had lands west .if linro. As

they did not engage In farming or

Mtockraislng, the principal Industries

of that region, much curiosity was

aroused as to their occupation. It
afterwards developed that they were

engaged in manufacturing by a pro-

cess known only to themselves, a curi-

ous sort or beverage out of tho com-

mon cactus.
Word now reaches here that a few

days ago, when one or the cowooys

made his accustomed visit he dis-

covered that the cabin of the Mexi

cans had been burned and tlio men

had disappeared. As they were known

to have quite a sum of money, It Is

believed by stockmen In that region

that they have been murdered and

tho cabin and contents burned to
destroy evidence of tho crime. An

Investigation will be made.

Simon Koshland Dead.

San Francisco, Sept. 1. Simon

Koshland, a well-know- n wool mer- -

chant.dled at tho age or 71. Up to tho

tunc or tho big Sutro-strce- t railroad

accident, Mr. Koshland, despite his

years, enjoyed tho best or health. At
that time, ho suffered Injures the er--

rccts or which caused him considerable
pain. Saturday morning he took n

drive. On Ills return ho went to bed.

Sunday ho suffered a stroke of paraly

sis. This was followed by a second In

the early hours this morning. Six

hours later, ho was dead. Koshland
was ono of tho best-know- n wool mer

chants of the United States, being a

pioneer In that lino In California.

Teller In Colorado Sprtng8.

Colorado Spkinos, Sept. 1. Sena-

tor Teller delivered In this city, last
night, the only speech which ho will

give in Colorado this campaign. Long
before tho hour of opening tho doors,

throngs crowded tho streets leading
to tho hall In which the address was

to bo delivered. When Senator Teller
rose to speak over 3,000 people occupied
every available spaco In the Coliseum

and 1,000 people crowded outsido of

tho hall and cheered from tlmo to
time.

The Q. A. R.

St. Paul, Sept. 1. Tho second day
or tho Grand Army week opened
cloudy, which mado it moro comrort-abl- o

for tho marching veterans as they
tramped to their quarters or partici-

pated In tho parade. The conserva-

tive estimate or 130,000 visitors based
on tho number tickets sold and con-

tracted last week will bo short or tho
actual number present tomorrow when
grand parade starts.

Vermont Election.

St. Alhans, Vt., Sept. 1. The
election In Vermont, in tho result of
which wldo Interest is felt, on account
Its being tho llrst stato election in tho
cast, is passing off quietly today,
under most favorable conditions, Re
ports point to full ballot. Tho cntiro
stato tltkct and two congressmen will
bo elected.

Whisky Did It.

Detiuot, Sept. 1. Frank Beablen,
aged 40, a member of an old French
family, Inherited considerable money
recently and had been drinking heav-

ily, Yesterday morning ho went home
drunk. Ills wlfo remonstrated, no
shot her in tho back,lnlllctlng a mor-

tal wound. Ho also attempted to shoot
his two children, but both escaped y,

lie then blow his brains out.

Fusion in Iowa,

Des Moines, Sept. 1, The fuslou
entered Into by tho silver Democrats,
Populists and silver Repullcans at tho
Ottumwa convention has been carried
into tho nine congressional conven-
tions thus far held and in conventions
for tho nomination ot county tickets.

Over in UukerOlty the Union llryau
Sliver club have challenged tho cold
bugs to a Joint debate.

Terrible Disaster.

Pincomj! Ciil., Sept. 1.- -A terrible

explnslpn took place this afternoon

at Hercules station, where the Cali-

fornia Powder works were blow u up.

Four terrific explosions were heard

In succession and the sky, in tho vi-

cinity, Is black with smoke. All tho
buildings of the company aro

on tire and the ground In tho vicinity
. .. i... li.iiiimieit lUmiriw. All thois iruv hi iiiim.v...-- . - -- -

property of tho California Powder
wz.i-i.-- a will lx! a total loss. So far as
known at this hour, thirty minutes
after tho explosion, three whites havo
been killed. There have been other
loss or lire. How extensive cannot
yet bo stated.

The extensive ouiKiiugs oi inu w
tr..mln Pnivflor works, at HcrcUlCS

Station, will undoubtedly bo entirely
wiped out iy mo uxjjiusi n. u mu
resulting llnmcs which nro now
destroying what is left of the timbers.
Every fresh detail Indicates that
today's explosion is most disastrous
to life and property of the several
disasters which have successively at-

tended the manufacture of powder, at
several points where It lias been at-

tempted around tho bay or San Fran-
cisco. Forty-liv- e minutes after tho
lirHt explosion occurred, It ms known
that eight Chinese have been killed,
besides the following whlto men:
James McNulty, M. Garcia, James
Fritz, W. W. Crater.

Do you like Devclcd Ham ? If so try our 5ccnt

article it's all right, Wc have some very Jgood

canned Apricots that we arc closing out at 10c,

Washing full quarts, i5c per bottle,

&
P, O,

Agents for World-'Bcate- r Soap,

BORN.

PETERSON. At the futully home In

Silverton, Monday, Aut 31,. '

to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Peters m. ii

daughter.

DIED.

JESSUP. At Wayland, la., August
27, 1800, Louis D. Jessup. aged about
23 years, of tuberculosis.
Deceased was a nephew of Dr. S. II.

Jessup. Ho formerly resided In this
city, when he was an employe In the
Insane asylum, where he mado numor
ons friends, who will mourn his do

misc.

Free Pills.
Send your address Ih 11. E. Ilucklin & Co.,

Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.
King s New me run. i mai win cuiminc
you of their merits. 'Ihcsc pill aie easy in

action and are particularly ellectlve in the
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache.
For Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They aro ouaran.
teed to be perfectly free froi every deleter,
lous substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action, but by
giving tone to stomach nnd bowols greatly In

vigorate the system. Regular size 25c. per
box. Sold by Fred A. Legg, druggists.

The Jouunal silver supplements
nt $1 a hundred arc going off rapidly.

Raise a little fund of dimes and quar-

ters and supply all your neighbors
with campaign lltoraturo up to date,

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
Notice is hereby given that no war-

rants will bo drawn ror construction
or county bridges until contractors
tor tho samo shall have furnished to
tho county court certified receipts
showing that all labor and materials
entering Into tho construction of
such bridges havo been paid for.

G. P. Tekhell,
County Judge.

In Town.
You'll bo surprla...,
Won't "yellow tho clothes."
Won't burn your hnnds.
Nothing equals It.
Better than soap.
Extra largo packages.
Soap Foam Washing Powder. John

Hughes.

IA
For Infants and Children.

Km
riry

Notice to Taxpayers,
Tho delinquent tax rolls of Marlon

coudty, Oregon, nro now in my hands
for collection. All persons paying
delinquent taxes with tho noxt 30
days will save costs as nt that tlmo
all property upon which taxes havo
not been paid will bo advertised and
sold. P. T. Wkiqhtman,

Sheriff or Mnrlon County, Oregon.
Dated Aug. 5, 1890. w4w

Hay Wanted. nighest market
price paid ror all kinds of hay, Brew-
ster & White, 01 Court street. 20--3t

Having Hoe Cake Soap in
your kitchen or bath once
means always.

For Two DaysWednesdaynTThJ

Spkcial Sale!

HOSIERY
Ladies and children's in wool and cotton at rcducti

d&c&7

ammonia,

MRR1TT LAWRENCE,
Grocery.

CASTOR

257 Commercial st.

THE MARKETS.

SILVER.

New York, Sept. 1. Silver, 66c; lead
251

LtVR STOCK.

Chicago, Sept. 1. 'Hogs-Lig- ht $3.10
3 35! heavy a.553 20.

Cottier-Hee- ves L)3.oo4,eo; cows and
heifers tl.35Cg2.50.

Sheep 'Lambs I52oo lower.
OKAIN.

Chicago, Sept I. Wheat, cash 55Kc-Oc- t.

57c.
rORTLAND MARKET.

fROVISION.
Portland, Sept. I. Wheat valley, 51a

52; WalU Walla, 449.
Flour Portland, 2.85; Uenton county,

2.85; graham, a 50; superfine, $2.2jper bbl
Oats White, 3o3tc; grey, 2829;rolleJ,

in bags, $4.255-2S- i barrels, 4.5007.00!
cases, 3.75.

Potatoes,. Oregon, 75c8o per sack.
Hav..Good, toOto.So per ton.
Wool.. Valley, 8gc; Eastern Oregon,

5(7C?f..ZMillstulls..l!ran,Sl2.5oa!4.5o;siiort3,l3.50
Poultry-Chick- ens, mlxed,33.5o; broil-

ers, $i.252.25; clucks, $2a3J geese, $3(0)45
turkevi. live. 10.

IideB..green, salted 60 lbs 5c; under
60 lbs 44:: sheep pelts, 10(0)700,

Hons..Orecon. 2 to 3c, according to qual.
ity.
. Butter. .Oregon fancy creamery, 250355
fancy dairy, 20(5)25; lair to goou, 17(2)20;

Cheese .Oregon full cream, 9,
Eggs.. Oregon, uyte per doz.
Decf . .Tonsteers, 2.25(0)2.40 per lb; fan

to good steers, 2VJ2 3.50; cows, i;2c;uressea beer, 3ytw,c.
SAN FKANC1SCO MARKET.

San 'Francisco, Sept. 1 Wheat, 965
Wool,. Oregon, choice, io(a)i 10; Interior 5
7c, valley, 80C
1 lops Quotable at 24c
Potatoes 5o65c per sack.
Oats Milting, 85(90.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat, .42c per bu., market firm,
Oats . .30c.
Hay,, Baled, cheat, 7.5o8.oo; timothy,

10.00,
Fldur..In wholesale lots, 3.00; retail,

3.20; bran, bulk H.0012.50; sacked, 12.00;
shorts, ai2.50i3.50; chop feed, ll.oo
12.00.

Poultry.. I lens 5c; Spring chickens, 6c lb.
VeaL.Dressod, 3.Hogs.. Dressed, aj3.Live Cattle..!3.a
Sheep.. Live, 1.25.Q
Wool.. Best, l2M,c.
Hop,, Best, 45o,
Eggs.. Cash. 10c,
Butter.. Best dairy, !2c; fancy creamery

20c.
Cheose .I2c, '
Farm Smoked Meats MBacc, 6Jc hams

90; shoulders, 5c.
Potatos.,7ocperbu.

liucklons Arnica Salvo
The best Salve in the world t for Cuts,

Sores, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
and all Tetter. Chapped hands, Chilblains,
Bruises, Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
Live per fee satisfaction or money, refunded.
Price 25 cents a box. For sale by FredfA
LeUK

Farmers or others are requested to
furnish hogs, pigs, sheep or beef, for
tho Bryan barbecue, to bo hold Satur-
day, SoptembcrSth. All contributions
should bo in on or boforo Friday noon.
Como up, frlonds, and help push what
will bo tho biggest thing over hold In
Salem. Freo bread, freo meat, and
freo speeches in abundance. W. T.
Rlgdon, chairman of tho barbecue
committee,

Rememder ' 'Patriots of America' '

meet Tuesday evening, September 1,

at 8 o'clock sharp. 31 2t

OASTOXlXiL.
RifM- -
UnUi

Hfutar' of ''r 1, rMftVi lifj Wife, TWM

ions,

JOHN HUGHES,

Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock of
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of rjrass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTEDr-- A man to drive lem ind iwoman to do housework and cue forcUJ.
!?; ,.? ehl,IdEn can t brought. Addtoi
"W," Journal office. 9 jt(

PICKLING CUCUMBERS -- I hiTj ifiw
lot of pickles for sale at my phceneuihe
penttentiary. Five cents per gallon.

9"m A. N. BANTA.

FOR SALE-- Or will trade forccatii Four

cows and calves and four cows that will urn
have calves, seven yearlings and one Short.

horn bull . Address J . Johnson, Arjend, Or.

di3t
WANTEDr-- A good horse will tike best of

care of him for his use, call on or iddrtn .
W. Woodruff, 4S3 Liberty street. 31 jt

WANTEO-SituattonbyLo- uisJ, Allen ir
first or second cook; can get s reco-
mmendation; also willing to do any kind oT

labor; honest, sober and induitrioui. ss

care of Journal. 3131)

WANTEDr-Thr- er small rooms, cenlnll'
located. Address No. 13, Hush block. Jl t
TAKEN Ul'.r-T- wo horses, one bromwith,

white spot in forhead, left hind foot wKite-O-

bay, both hind feel white and brudei
on left shoulder. Horses are about 4 year

old and weigh about 1,500 and 1,300 pounds.

Tho above stock was taken un it Lit
Townsend's farm 10 miles north o(Sle 1

proving property and paying damijes aw

expenses owner can have same.

29 im J. W. TOWNSENP.

TO REN'IV-Ucub- lc cottage on South

and Belleview, two blocks from post,

office. Hot water and baths; modem ta

provements. Inquire 8s Commetchl. :i ft

FOR SALE OR TUAUEAn elegant

aero tract of land in Hampden Park additw,

on Asylum avenue. Will trade for resideaee

property in Salem. Address W., care Jou-

rnal. -

FOR'SALE OK TKAUK-v- K J
proyed farm land, 4 miles east of Salem,tiu.

new house, new barn, running water; fju
sell or trade for cheaper laud. Address".

M. Reoves, Salem, Or. 7?'
FoR SALEw-Urivin- g mare for safest a

.-

pain; weight about 1100; good invcicr. -

qui re 01 ?m. Brown & Co. 30 tf

. .....VI. milLM.. .rn, IM Ql bear;

brown wrapping paper for sale ""PvJ"
.k. M fnr n.iflinrr under CarWU. V""
Journal office

PEOWTOR SALUr-- A EOnJgJ
sale cheap. Inquire of

"mile east of penitentiary.

ANTbU.-Solici- tors to.?1?.,
"Bryan, Sewall and Free. SiW-- J

by llryan, written by R. .tV'Zm
Omaha World-IIeral- appointed

Contains speechesBryan. itfttr;&"bonanza for agents, a free

workers. Only Jt S. The only aWj
book. So P '" ?ixlJ Jfaiho
paid. Outfit free. Begin wkl
of terrilory. prwiibU

Bcok wk.'96. Address' The National

Star Building, Chicago. J

Best in the WonMt

$jK-ffinifoRwro-

GiBranson

COLT TAKEN UP- -

.lnrsfii lil

A three-year-
colU Uy jotV -- .

Birim u:


